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INTRODUCTION
The use of plant-based materffials ffin the treatment of human 
dffiseases and ffinfectffions has become a common practffice 
ffin many parts of the world, ffincludffing Asffia and Afrffica. 
The use of plant extracts ffin dffisease management has been 
lffinked to tradffitffional knowledge of theffir effficacy. However, 
scffientffifffic ffinvestffigatffions targeted at the characterffizatffion 
of phytochemffical constffituents of many medfficffinal plant 
specffies as wel as theffir bffiologffical actffions are ffincreasffing. 
In addffitffion, ffincreasffing drug dffiscovery eforts are targeted 
at ffidentffifyffing novel plant materffials wffith medfficffinal efects 
or novel therapeutffic applfficatffions of prevffiously ffidentffifffied 
plants. As part of a program of ffinvestffigatffion targeted at the 
characterffizatffion of bffiologffical efects of extracts of selected 
Nffigerffian plants commonly used ffin Afrffican trado-medfficffinal 
practffices, we have reported hepatoprotectffive and antffioxffidant 
efects of Cymbropogon cffitratus, Azadffirachta ffindffica, Tamarffindus 
ffindffica, Eucalyptus camadulensffis, Khaya senegalensffis, and Camelffia 
sffinensffis (Ojo and Ladejffi, 2005; Ojo et al., 2005; Ojo et al., 
2006). Our prelffimffinary studffies also revealed that extracts 
of Psffidffium guajava, Anarcadffium ocffidentale, and Morffinga oleffifera 
exhffibffited sffignffiffficant antffidffiabetffic efects whffich are consffistent 
wffith theffir tradffitffional use ffin the management of dffiabetes 
(Omffijeh et al., 2008, Tela et al., 2008, Olayakffi et al., 2015).
Balanffites aegyptffiaca Del. (famffily Zygophylaceae) ffis commonly 
known as desert date and ffis commonly found ffin Afrffica and 
South Asffia (Hal and Waljer, 1991; Hal, 1992). Tradffitffionaly, 
extracts of the plant ffis used ffin the treatment of varffious 
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ABSTRACT
Tradffitffional use of varffious extracts of Balanffites aegyptffiaca ffin the management of many dffiseases has been prevffiously 
reported. Though oxffidatffive stress ffis known to contrffibute to the development of many of the dffisease condffitffions 
on whffich extracts of B. aegytffiaca have been found effficacffious, efects of these extracts on free radffical-ffinduced 
lffipffid peroxffidatffion ffis not wel understood. Thffis study ffinvestffigated the protectffive efects of stem bark extracts of 
B. aegyptffiaca on acetamffinophen-ffinduced lffipffid peroxffidatffion ffin rats. Phytochemffical analysffis of the plant extract used 
was conducted. Folowffing a 10 day pre-treatment wffith extracts of B. aegyptffiaca, serum levels of thffiobarbffiturffic 
reactffive substances (TBARS), vffitamffin C, cholesterol/phospholffipffids, catalase (CAT) actffivffity as wel as markers 
enzymes of hepatotoxfficffity were measured ffin rats admffinffistered wffith acetamffinophen (2 mg/kg body weffight). 
Results obtaffined ffindfficated preponderance of alkaloffids, flavonoffids, glycosffides, phenols, saponffins, and tannffins. 
Pre-treatment wffith extracts of B. aegyptffiaca protected agaffinst acetamffinophen-ffinduced elevatffion of TBARS and 
marker enzymes of hepatotoxfficffity as wel as ffinhffibffited the depletffion of serum levels of vffitamffin C, CAT actffivffity and 
phospholffipffids ffin a dose-dependent manner. Serum levels of cholesterol were not afected by acetamffinophen 
ffintoxfficatffion or treatment wffith the plant extract. These results ffindfficated that therapeutffic actffions prevffiously 
lffinked wffith extracts of B. aegyptffiaca mffight be a consequence of ffits antffioxffidatffive and hepatoprotectffive efects.
KEY WORDS: Acetamffinophen, antffioxffidatffive efects, Balanffites aegyptffiaca, hepatotoxfficffity lffipffid peroxffidatffion, 
thffiobarbffiturffic reactffive substances
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affilments ffincludffing jaundffice, ffintestffinal worm ffinfectffion, 
wounds, malarffia, syphffilffis, epffilepsy, dysentery, constffipatffion, 
dffiarrhoea, haemorrhoffid, stomach aches, asthma, and fever 
(Wat and Breyer-Brandwffijk, 1962; Beentje, 1994; Jagtap 
et al., 2009). Extracts of the plant have also been reported to 
exhffibffit spermfficffidal, antffibacterffial, antffifungal, cardffioprotectffive, 
anthelmffintffic, antffitumor, antffidffiabetffic and antffi-ffinflammatory 
actffions (Revffiewed ffin Chothanffi and Vaghasffiya, 2011). 
Phytochemffical constffituents prevffiously ffisolated from varffious 
extracts of B. aegyptffiaca ffinclude compounds belongffing to 
saponffin, furanocoumarffin and flavonoffids (Table 1). The 
role of oxffidatffive stres ffin the development of many of the 
affilments agaffinst whffich extracts of B. aegyptffiaca ffis actffive are 
wel establffished (Madamanchffi et al., 2005; Adly, 2010). 
However, ffit ffis not yet clear ffif B. aegyptffiaca extracts exert ffits 
pharmacologffical efects by protectffing agaffinst oxffidatffive stres 
ffin vffivo. Therefore ffin thffis study, we examffined protectffive efects 
of aqueous extracts of B. aegyptffiaca ffin acetamffinophen-ffinduced 
oxffidatffive stres and lffipffid peroxffidatffion ffin rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materffials
Fresh stem barks of B. aegyptffiaca were colected ffin 
Sangere Vffilage near Federal Unffiversffity of Technology, 
Yola. After botanffical ffidentffiffficatffion, a voucher specffimen 
(No: BR2014-17) was deposffited ffin the herbarffium 
maffintaffined at Bffioscffience Research Educatffion and Advffisory 
Centre. Stem barks were drffied under room temperature 
and pulverffized usffing mortar and pestle ffinto fffine powder. 
Powdered plant materffial (10 g) was soaked ffin 100 ml 
dffistffiled water for 12 h and fffiltered usffing a Whatman’s 
No. 1 fffilter paper. The fffiltrate was concentrated usffing a 
vacuum concentrator and the resffidue was re-dffisolved ffin 
dffistffiled water to make a stock solutffion of 100 mg/ml 
whffich was stored at −20°C untffil used.
Phytochemffical Screenffing
The aqueous extracts of B. aegytffica stem bark was screened 
for the presence of saponffins, tannffins, trffiterpffines, alkaloffids, 
and flavonoffids were carrffied out as prevffiously descrffibed 
(Saeed et al., 2012).
Measurement of Total Phenolffic and Total Flavonoffid 
Contents
Total phenolffic and phenolffic contents of the aqueous stem 
bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca were estffimated as prevffiously 
descrffibed (Olayakffi et al., 2015). Brffiefly, total phenolffic 
content was estffimated by Folffin-Cffiocalteu’s method 
folowffing the protocol descrffibed by Kffim et al. (2003) 
Table 1: Lffist of actffive constffituents ffisolated from extracts of Balanffites aegytffiaca
Phytochemffical constffituent Plant part References
3-rutffinosffide Fruffit Salwa and Hadffidffi (1988)
3-rhamnogalactosffide Fruffit Salwa and Hadffidffi (1988)
Dffiosgenffin Fruffit Khare (2007)
26-(O--D-glucopyranosyl)-3--[4-O-(-D-glucopyranosyl)-2-O-(-L-rha
mnopyranosyl)--D-glucopyranosyloxy]-22,26-dffihydroxyfurost-5-ene
Fruffit kernel Staerk et al. (2007)
Balanffitosffide (furostanol glycosffide) Fruffit kernel Hosny et al. (1992)
6-methyldffiosgenffin Fruffit mesocarp Hosny et al. (1992)
Balanffitffin-3 (spffirostanol glycosffide) Fruffit mesocarp Kamel (1998)
Pregn-5-ene-3,16,20(R)-trffiol 3-O-(2,6-dffi-O--l-rhamnopyranosyl)--
d-glucopyranosffide
Fruffit mesocarp Gnoula et al. (2008), Petffit et al. (1991)
Pregn-5-ene-3,16,20(R)-trffiol 3-O--d-glucopyranosffide Fruffit mesocarp Kamel and Koskffinen (1995)
25D-spffirosta-3, 5-dffiene and 3-chloro-25D-spffirost-5-ene Leaves Saeed et al. (1995)
3,12,14,16)-12-hydroxycholest-5-ene-3,16-dffiyl 
bffis(-D-glucopyranosffide




osyl-(1 4)[-L rhamnopyranosyl-(1 2)]--D-glucopyranosffide
Root Hardman and Sofowora, (1970); Saharan et al., 
(2008)
3,20S,22R,25R)- spffirost-5-en-3-yl -D-xylopyranosyl-(1 3)--D-gluc
opyranosyl-(1 4) [-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1 2)]--D-glucopyranosffide
Root Farffid et al., (2002)
(3,20S,22R,25S)-spffirost-5-en-3-yl -D-xylopyranosyl-(1 3)--D-gluc
opyranosyl-(1 4) [-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1 2)]--D-Glucopyranosffide
Root Farffid et al., (2002)
Furanocoumarffin bergapten Bark Seffida et al., (1981)
Dffihydrofuranocumarffin D- marmesffin Bark Seffida et al., (1981)
N-trans-feruloyltyramffine Bark Sarker et al., (2000)
N-cffis-feruloyltyramffine Bark Sarker et al., (2000)
Vanffilffic acffid Bark Sarker et al., (2000)
Syrffingffic acffid Bark Sarker et al., (2000)
3-hydroxy-1-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-1-propanone Bark Sarker et al., (2000)
10-methyl-n-heptacosane Bark Ansarffi et al., (2006)
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and was expresed as galffic equffivalent per gram of sample 
(GE/g). Sffimffilarly, estffimatffion of total flavonoffid content 
expresed as quercetffin equffivalents per gram sample 
(QE/g) was conducted as descrffibed by Park et al. (2008).
Experffimental Anffimals
Male Wffistar albffino rats (average weffight = 130 g) 
purchased from the anffimal house of Unffiversffity of Jos, 
Nffigerffia, were used for the study. Anffimals were maffintaffined 
ffin an affir-condffitffioned room (22 ± 2°C) wffith regulated 
lffight:dark cycle wffith food and water provffided ad lffibffitum. 
Al anffimal experffiments were carrffied out ffin accordance 
wffith the UK Anffimals (Scffientffifffic Procedures) Act 1986 
and EU Dffirectffive 2010/63EU for anffimal experffiments.
In vffivo Studffies
Groups of rats (n = 6) were treated wffith once daffily oral 
admffinffistratffion of effither salffine or graded doses of aqueous 
stem bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca (50-200 mg/kg body 
weffight) for 10 days prffior to a sffingle oral overdose wffith 
acetamffinophen (2 g/kg body weffight). Another group of 
rats, treated wffith salffine for 10 days and admffinffistered wffith 
salffine ffinstead of acetamffinophen, was used as control. Al 
anffimals were sacrffiffficed wffithffin 12 h of acetamffinophen 
admffinffistratffion under mffild anesthesffia. Serum was 
separated from termffinal blood colected by heart puncture 
ffinto heparffinffized botles and stored at −20°C untffil used 
for bffiochemffical analysffis.
Determffinatffion of Lffipffid Peroxffidatffion
Plasma concentratffions of thffiobarbffiturffic reactffive substances 
(TBARS) were measured as descrffibed by Buege and Aust 
(1978) to estffimate the efect of the plant extract on lffipffid 
peroxffidatffion experffimental anffimals. Brffiefly, alffiquots 
of plasma samples (0.8 ml) were mffixed wffith 1.2 ml 
of TBA-reagent and heated ffin a boffilffing water bath for 
10 mffin. Tubes were alowed to cool down and were 
centrffifuged at 300 rpm after the addffitffion of 0.2 N NaOH 
(2 ml). Absorbance of the pffink colored adduct formed 
was measured at 535 nm, and results were expresed as 
mmol/ml.
Assessment of Catalase (CAT) Actffivffity
CAT actffivffity ffin the erythrocyte lysates of treated and 
untreated anffimals was measured as descrffibed by Sffinha 
(1972). Hydrogen peroxffide (0.2 M) was used as a substrate 
and the decrease ffin the concentratffion of H2O2 at 22°C ffin phosphate bufer (0.05 M, pH 7.0) was measured by 
spectrophotometer at 240 nm. Enzyme actffivffitffies were 
presented as unffits per gram hemoglobffin (U/gHb).
Measurement of Bffiochemffical Parameters
Serum levels of alanffine transamffinase (ALT), aspartffic 
transamffinase (AST) and alkalffine phosphatffise (ALP) 
were estffimated to ases the efect of the plant extract 
on lffiver functffion ffin treated rats. Commercffialy, avaffilable 
kffits (Randox Laboratorffies, UK) were used folowffing 
the manufacturer’s recommended protocol. Sffimffilarly, 
serum cholesterol and phospholffipffids were estffimated as 
prevffiously descrffibed by Searcy et al. (1960) and Kobayashffi 
et al., (2001) respectffively. Serum ascorbffic acffid levels were 
measured by 2,4-dffinffitrophenlyhydrazffine (DNPH) method 
through whffich vffitamffin C ffis oxffidffized to dffiketogluconffic acffid 
whffich reacts wffith DNPH to form dffiphenylhydrazone. The 
hydrazone dffisolves ffin strong acffid solutffion to form orange-
red colored complex. The absorbance was read at 520 nm.
Statffistffical Analysffis
Results are expresed as mean ± standard error of the 
mean. Values were compared usffing one-way ANOVA 
folowed by Student–Newman-Keuls post-hoc test. P < 0.05 
was consffidered statffistfficaly sffignffiffficant.
RESULTS
Phytochemffical Constffituents of Aqueous Stem Bark 
Extracts of B. aegyptffiaca
Phytochemffical screenffing of aqueous stem bark extracts 
of B. aegyptffiaca ffindfficated the preponderance of alkaloffids, 
flavonoffids, glycosffides, phenols, saponffins, and tannffins. 
In addffitffion, total flavonoffids and phenolffic contents of 
the extract were estffimated as 67.14 ± 0.72 mg QE/g 
and 44.12 ± 0.39 mg GE/g, respectffively. Values were 
ffinterpolated usffing standard curves wffith R2 = 0.962 
or 0.945 for flavonoffids or phenolffic compounds, 
respectffively.
Effects of Aqueous Stem Bark Extracts of 
B. aegyptffiaca on Lffipffid Peroxffidatffion, CAT Actffivffity 
and Plasma Vffitamffin C Level
Basal plasma TBARS level was observed as 
10.24 ± 2.20 nmol/l ffin salffine treated rats. Thffis was 
ffincreased by 4.6-fold (P < 0.001, Fffigure 1a) ffin rats 
admffinffistered as sffingle dose of paracetamol (2 g/kg body 
weffight). However, elevated plasma TBARS concentratffions 
caused by paracetamol ffintoxfficatffion was ffinhffibffited ffin a 
dose-dependent manner ffin rats pre-treated wffith aqueous 
stem bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca (23-60%, P < 0.01). 
CAT actffivffity ffin rats admffinffistered acetamffinophen was 
reduced by 75% (P < 0.001) compared wffith rats treated 
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stem bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca resulted ffin ffincreased 
CAT actffivffitffies ffin rats ffintoxfficated wffith acetamffinophen. 
CAT actffivffitffies ffincreased by 1.4-fold ffin rats treated 
wffith 50 mg/kg body weffight plant materffial compared 
wffith 2.8- and 3.1-fold (P < 0.001) observed ffin rats 
treated wffith hffigh concentratffions of the aqueous stem 
bark extracts. Moreover, treatment wffith acetamffinophen 
decreased plasma vffitamffin C concentratffion by 54%. 
However, a concentratffion-dependent ffincrease ffin plasma 
vffitamffin C concentratffion was observed ffin rats treated wffith 
aqueous stem bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca. Plasma vffitamffin 
C concentratffion ffincreased by 1.3-fold (P < 0.05), 1.5-fold 
(P < 0.001), and 1.7-fold (P < 0.001) ffin rats treated wffith 
50, 100, and 200 mg/kg body weffight of aqueous stem 
bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca, respectffively, compared wffith 
salffine-treated rats (Fffigure 1c).
Effects of Aqueous Stem Bark Extracts 
of B. aegyptffiaca on Plasma Cholesterol and 
Phospholffipffid Concentratffions ffin Acetamffinophen 
Treated Rats
Admffinffistratffion of acetamffinophen dffid not afect plasma 
cholesterol levels (Fffigure 2a) but resulted ffin sffignffiffficantly 
reduced plasma phospholffipffid concentratffion (39%, 
P < 0.01, Fffigure 2b), leadffing to sffignffiffficantly hffigher 
cholesterol-phospholffipffid ratffio (1.8-fold, P < 0.01) ffin 
Wffistar albffino rats. However, treatment wffith aqueous stem 
bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca ffinhffibffited the reductffion ffin 
plasma phospholffipffid levels ffin acetamffinophen treated rats 
(Fffigure 2c). Reductffion ffin plasma phospholffipffid reduced (10-
31%, P < 0.01-0.05) ffin rats treated wffith aqueous stem bark 
extracts of B. aegyptffiaca translated to 1.1-1.4-fold ffincrease 
ffin cholesterol phospholffipffid ratffio ffin that order (Fffigure 2).
Effects of Aqueous Stem Bark Extracts of 
B. aegyptffiaca Extracts on Lffiver Functffion
As expected, elevated plasma levels of AST (5.9-fold, 
P < 0.001), ALT (6.6-fold, P < 0.001) and ALP (4.2-fold, 
P < 0.001) were observed ffin acetamffinophen-ffintoxfficated 
rats (Fffigure 3). Treatment wffith aqueous stem bark extracts 
of B. aegyptffiaca sffignffiffficantly ffinhffibffited elevatffion of plasma 
levels of these enzymes ffin a dose-dependent manner. 
In rats treated wffith 50 mg/kg body weffight, plasma 
AST, ALT, and ALP were reduced by 35.5% (P < 0.01), 
41.4% (P < 0.001), and 25.8% (P < 0.05), respectffively, 
compared to salffine-treated rats. The hffighest concentratffion 
of the aqueous stem bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca tested 
produced 63% (P < 0.001), 72% (P < 0.001), and 54% 
(P < 0.01) reductffion ffin plasma AST, ALT, and ALP ffin 
acetamffinophen-treated rats.
DISCUSSION
Oxffidatffive stress reflects an ffimbalance between the 
productffions of reactffive oxygen specffies (ROS), arffisffing 
from efects of ffionffizffing radffiatffion, free radfficals and other 
systemffic sources, and the abffilffity of a bffiologffical system to 
detoxffify the reactffive ffintermedffiates or repaffir damage caused 
Fffigure 1: Efects of Balanffites aegyptffiaca extracts on serum levels of (a) thffiobarbffiturffic reactffive substances, (b) catalase actffivffity and (c) vffitamffin C ffin 
acetamffinophen-treated rats. Values are mean ± standard eror of the mean wffith n = 6. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001 compared wffith 
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by ROS (Imlay, 2003). Thffis proces has been ffimplfficated ffin 
the etffiology of many human dffisease condffitffions, ffincludffing 
ffinflammatffion, reperfusffion ffinjury, dffiabetes, cancer, 
myocardffial ffinfarctffion, and Alzheffimer’s dffisease (Sffingh 
et al., 1995; Nunomura et al., 2005; Halffiwel, 2007; 
Ramond et al., 2011; Pohanka, 2013). Lffipffid peroxffidatffion 
ffis a bffiologfficaly-ffimportant consequence of ffincreased 
productffion of ROS and has been recognffized as a bffiomarker 
for oxffidatffive stres (Nffikffi, 2008). Acetamffinophen ffis wffidely 
used as analgesffic and antffipyretffic and ffis consffidered safe at 
therapeutffic doses. However, at doses above 2 g/kg body 
weffight, acetamffinophen consumptffion has been lffinked wffith 
hepatffic centrffilobular necrosffis and lffipffid peroxffidatffion ffin 
experffimental anffimals (Rowden et al., 2006). It has been 
suggested that acetamffinophen’s metabolffite, N-acetyl-P 
benzoquffinone ffimffine, bffinds to sulphydryl groups of proteffin 
ffin the lffiver to ffinduce cel necrosffis and lffipffid peroxffidatffion 
(Boyd and Bereczky, 1966; Hffinson et al., 2010). Thffis has 
also been lffinked wffith ffincreased cffirculatffing concentratffions 
of alanffine and aspartate transamffinases (ALT and AST) 
Fffigure 2: Efects of Balanffites aegyptffiaca extracts on serum levels of (a) cholesterol, (b) phospholffipffids and (c) cholesterol-phospholffipffids ratffio ffin 
acetamffinophen-treated rats. Values are mean ± standard eror of mean wffith n = 6. *P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01 compared wffith salffine treated rats. 
∆P < 0.05 and ∆∆P < 0.01 compared wffith acetamffinophen-treated control rats
c
ba
Fffigure 3: Efects of Balanffites aegyptffiaca extracts on serum levels of (a) aspartffic transamffinase, (b) alanffine transamffinase and (c) alkalffine 
phosphatffise ffin acetamffinophen-treated rats. Values are mean ± standard eror of the mean wffith n = 6. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001 
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(Drotman and Lawhorn, 1978, Aleksunes et al., 2006), 
ALP and γ-glutamyl transpeptffidase (Murffiel et al., 1992).
Consffistent wffith these observatffions, rats ffintoxfficated 
wffith acetamffinophen ffin the present study exhffibffited 
ffincreased lffipffid peroxffidatffion, ffindfficated by elevated serum 
TBARS and sffignffiffficantly reduced serum CAT actffivffity 
and vffitamffin C contents, compared wffith salffine treated 
controls. However, reduced serum TBARS accompanffied 
by sffignffiffficantly elevated serum CAT actffivffity and 
vffitamffin C concentratffion were observed ffin rats treated 
wffith aqueous stem bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca, ffindfficatffing 
the abffilffity of the plant extract to protect rats from the 
deleterffious efects of acetamffinophen ffintoxfficatffion. TBARS 
are degradatffion products of lffipffids whffich accumulates 
ffin the serum ffin the event of lffipffid peroxffidatffion (Janero, 
1990) and CAT catalyzes the decomposffitffion of hydrogen 
peroxffide to oxygen and water, thereby protectffing the 
cel from ROS-ffinduced oxffidatffive damage (Chelffikanffi 
et al., 2004). Therefore, the reduced serum TBARS level 
together wffith the ffincreased CAT actffivffity observed ffin 
aqueous stem bark extracts of B. aegyptffiaca treated rats 
ffis ffindfficatffive of the abffilffity of the plant extract to protect 
agaffinst lffipffid peroxffidatffion/oxffidatffive damage arffisffing from 
acetamffinophen ffintoxfficatffion. Moreover, the ffincreased 
serum vffitamffin C concentratffion ffin rats treated wffith the 
plant extract ffis also an ffindfficatffion of a good antffioxffidant 
status (Padayaty et al., 2003). Al-Ghannam et al. (2013) 
reported that balanffitosffide; a dffiosgenyl saponffin ffisolated 
from the B. aegyptffiaca fruffit, exhffibffited antffitumor efects 
and decreased the formatffion of malondffialdehyde ffin Ehrlffich 
ascffites carcffinoma bearffing Swffis albffino mffice. Consffistent 
wffith our observatffion, ffincreased CAT actffivffitffies and other 
parameters ffindfficatffing reduced lffipffid peroxffidatffion were also 
observed ffin balanffitosffide-treated mffice. These observatffions 
suggest that balanffitosffide may be the actffive compound 
responsffible for the efects observed ffin thffis study. However, 
further structural characterffizatffion studffies are needed to 
confffirm thffis speculatffion.
Cholesterol-phospholffipffid ratffio was measured to 
ffinvestffigate the efect of acetamffinophen ffintoxfficatffion 
on cel membrane ffintegrffity ffin rats (Fajardo et al., 
2011). Consffistent wffith our prevffious observatffions (Ojo 
et al., 2006), elevated cholesterol-phospholffipffid ratffio 
was observed ffin salffine treated rats ffintoxfficated wffith 
acetamffinophen. Thffis efect was however countered 
ffin rats treated wffith the aqueous stem bark extracts of 
B. aegyptffiaca. Thffis observatffion ffindfficates the abffilffity of the 
plant extract to protect agaffinst the alteratffion of lffipffid 
membranes ffin acetamffinophen ffintoxfficatffion. Impaffired 
lffiver functffion folowffing acetamffinophen ffintoxfficatffion 
has been reported wffidely (Olayakffi et al., 2015). 
However, elevated serum levels of alanffine and aspartate 
transamffinases caused by acetamffinophen ffintoxfficatffion was 
ffinhffibffited ffin rats treated wffith aqueous stem bark extracts 
of B. aegyptffiaca, ffindfficatffing the hepatoprotectffive actffions 
of the plant extract. Though the molecular mechanffism 
underlyffing the hepatoprotectffive actffions of the plant 
extract ffis not yet known, ffinhffibffitffion of hepatffic damage has 
been reported for many plant specffies commonly used ffin 
Afrffican tradffitffional medfficffinal practffices.
CONCLUSION
Observatffions reported ffin thffis study together wffith 
prevffiously reported pharmacologffical actffions strongly 
necesffitate the ffinvestffigatffions of therapeutffic applfficatffion 
of compounds derffived from aqueous stem bark extracts 
of B. aegyptffiaca as agents wffith multffiple actffions. For 
ffinstance, the reported antffimfficrobffial (Jahan et al., 2013) 
and antffitumor (Al-Ghannam et al., 2013) actffivffitffies 
reported for balanffitosffide represents a combffinatffion of 
efects that could be beneffficffial ffin treatffing ffinfectffions ffin 
cancer patffients.
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